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This doset from Crea tive Closets features 

Mahogany solids and veneers, Uba Tuba 

granite counlertops with a Rom a n Ogee 

edge, oil-rubbed bronze ha rdwa re and 

accessories, a fold out ironing boord, and 

numerous locking lewelry and file drawers. 

O 
rgnnizing your li fe could begi n 
by simply organizing your clos
et. After all , thc flrst thing many 

of us ask ourselves when we awake is, 
"what am I going to weJ r raday?" If yo ur 
closet is cluttered and unorganized, your 
stress level increases before the sun 
begins to risc_ 

"The number one reclson that peo
ple seek Ollt closet organization is ra sim
pl ify their lives. The first thing )'ou do 
everyday is take a shower and figure out 
what you want to wea r. Simplirying that 
process helps YOli start the day out right ," 
says Blue Arnold, CKD, CBD, co-owner 
of Ki tchens by Request. 

Some people may want to vt'Ork \,vith 
a professional organizer if they are feeling 
plagued wil"h the arduous task of simpli
fying the ir closet "People get over
whelmed doing it on thei r O\VI1_ A profes
sioml} organizer gives you tools to orga n
izing and a process to learn how to main
tain your closet by yourself:' says Certified 
Professional Organizer® Scot!" Roevver, 
pres ident of Solutions by Scott and a 
National Associat ion of Professio I1 <1 1 
Organizers (NAPO) member. 

Simplicity is not the on ly goal when 
tackling closet organ izatjon_ "1\ lo t of 
people <lre downsizing, and a \· ... holc sec
tion of the popula tion is moving inro 
condos. They need to maxim ize every 
inch of space they have," says Don Ray, 
owner of Aesthetic Closets in Hamp
sleod, Morylnnd. 
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Crea ted by Cali forn ia Closets, this closet epi tomizes order and serenity with its typica l walk-in 

floor plan, clean and simple lines, and a place for everything. 
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Crea tive Closets offers solutions for ony closet 

or storage organiza tion challenge including 

fold-out ironing boards and multi-level draw

ers for sh irts, documents, or iewelry. 

For l1l<1ny. custom closets arc the 
answer. " I h,we been able to see genera
tional cl ients: grandm others, mo thers, 
and daughters. O Uf clients grmv lip "vi th 
Californ ia Closets. It becomes a necessi
ty instead of a luxury when you grow up 
having one," says Sherry Sansing. presi
dent of Californ ia Closets in Balt'imo rc 
and Severna Park, Maryland. 

Sansing says that closets can also 
serve .m other purpose other than organ
izing your clothes. "\,Ye have created false 
part itions that actually hide a door to a 
safe room. People pUl wat.er, a telephone 
and alllhc suppl ies necessaq' in case of 
an emergency. We have also Ilu ill hidden 
gun lockers and drawers fo r important 
documents." 

Custo m close ts have many un ique 
features including motorized tic racks, 
fo ld-out ironing boards, drawers "" ith 
glass fronts made lo r easy access to men's 
shins and , of course, box and basket 
storage bins for sweaters. O ther CO I11 -

ma n additions to custom closets include 
jewel ry drawers and hampers. "'vYe know 
how impo rtant it is, especially fo r the 



ladies, to have access to thei r multiple pairs 
of shoes. \·Ve custom cut the shelves so it 
creates a built-in effect," says Ray. 

A standard walk-in custom closet Ciln 
range fro m $1,500 to 53,000. Each closet is 
custom-made to fit any size closet. "It is not 
a cookie cutter design. vVe sit down and 
talk with the cl ient and work withi n a 
budget It is their space, their money, and 
we 'Nant the customer to be happy," says 
Sansing. 

In high-end residential homes, people 
sometimes lise spare rooms and convert 
them into master closets. These high-end 
closets can cost from $20,000 to $30,000 
and include clothes sto rage islands with 
granite coun te rtops, all -wood custom 
cabinetry, unique \vood fl ooring, and 
low-voltage halogen ligh ting. 

"Lighting is very important in the 
redes ign of a closet. Most closets are under 
lit. They should be properly illuminatecl so 
you can see the true color of your clothes. 
Never use a non-color corrected fiu ores
cent light. Use incandescent or low-volt<lge 
halogen lighting, which gives a lot of beau
tiful white tight and shows the true color of 
YOllr clothes properl y:' explains Arnold. 

Ultimately, o rganizing }'our closet 
can save you money, decrease you r da ily 
stress, maximize your closet space, help 
you make good decisions, and simpl ify 
your li fe. " I think organizing yo ur closet 
brings o rder to a part o f your li fe," says 
Sansing. "People are go ing in so mclI1Y 
differe nt direc tio ns, and they have so lit· 
ti e time, it's hard. It is a sma ll way to take 
contro l of your li fe . I th ink con tro l an d 
order is ve ry elusive today for a lot of 
people." .;. 

Jell/lifer K. DaIJsicker lVorks 011 Erlitoritll Special 
Projects Jor ChesapeakeHome. 

CONTACTS, 

Aesthetic Closets: nestiteticc!osets.colI/ or 

4/0-456-0608 

C diforni;:l Closets: calclosets. coll1 or 
4/0-247-8088 

Closet Pactory: closctj(lctory.co/JI 
4!O-247-4400 or 800-634-9000 

Creative Closets: crca tive closets. com or 
800-222-4464 

Kitchens By Uequcst: kitchensbyrCtl llcst.COIII 
0 ' · '110-557-6957 

Solutions by Scott: sO/litiOIlSbyscotl.cOI1l or 
202-249-8330 




